Welcome to Think! Energy with Efficiency Works!
Fun and effective energy education made easy.

1. Send home the Parent Letter.
2. Let the office know Take Action Kits are coming.
3. Show the Introductory Presentation found on the teacher page at thinkenergy.org/EfficiencyWorks.

3. Send home kits and Home Energy Worksheets (HEWs). Students install kit devices and submit their HEW answers online at thinkenergy.org/EfficiencyWorks or on paper. They will need your teacher ID. Return paper copies in the postage paid envelope by the program deadline to earn your gift card.

Optional program resources:
- Spanish Home Energy Worksheet
- Pre-survey/Post-survey and State Education Standards Correlation Chart
- Two instructional posters
- Online activities and games

*For full details, see the Rewarding Results Flier.